Greater Jackson Township Sportsmen Association Inc.

227 Pike Road Johnstown Pa. 15909

ATA Scores from August 16th, 2020

(SINGLES 52 SHOOTERS)

A – Robert Bascom, Dave Angelo 99

B – Chris Hippwell, 98

C – Richard Luther, 98

LADY – Sharon Miller, 95

VET – Moose Miller, 98

Junior – Jace Irvin - 93

(HANDICAP 50 SHOOTERS)

19-21 YARDS – Keith Holzer 20 Yards, 96, Richard Daily 96

22-24 YARDS – Jude Miko, 94, 22.5 Yards

25-27 YARDS – Van Black, 97, 26 Yards,

VET Winner – Michael Goga 19 Yards 94, Gary Orr 23.5 Yards, 94

LADY WINNER – Liz Williams, 91, 20 Yards

Junior winner Brandon Stahl 91 20 yards
Doubles 19 Shooters

DOUBLES WINNER, Van Black, 97

RUNNER UP, Robert Bascom, 92